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/ ~ THE CANADA COMPANY have for sale land~ in every 

',, ____ ~ '" I part of the Province of Uppet' Canada, on terms which call-
i Fe I, t.'" ".:/ not fail to prove advantag;eolls to the Emigrant: as from 
~~ taking payment in six instalments, the first payment beillg 

only one-fifth of the purchase-money, and the remainder ill 

2 7 19')3 five annual payments, with interest at (j per eE'IIt., the ill
I J dustrious Settler is enabled to realize the p:reater part of the 

money required out of the profits ari8ing from the cultivation 
of his farm. 

The Company will receive deposits of mOlley at their 
Office, in London, from persons emigrating to Canada, g:Ying 
letters of credit on their Commissioners, in Canada, for the 
amount, by which the Emigrant gets the benefit of the cur
rent Premium of exchange, which in IS3:.J, was from (j to 10 
per cent. 

All further information may be obtained by lett"r, (post 
paid,) directed to JOH~ PERRY, Esq. ~l'l'r('h,ry, ~. t. Helen's 
l'bl'c, London; of the Agents 

J()fr~ DAY!DRO~, Esq. Quebec; 
Mr~:'Ts. HART LOGA~ & Co. MlJntreal: 
JAl>IES C. BL1C-IL\~A~O/, Esq. New l-ul'k; 

of the Company's Commissioners, The HO~ORABLE 
'YILLLUI ALl, .... ~, and THOMAS J\JERCER JO~EI;, Esq. 
lork, Upper Cauada ; and in the United Kingdom, of 

Messrs. VV. D. & VV. E. ACRAMAx, Bristol; 
JOH~ ASTLE, Esq. Dublin: 
GEORGE Bt-CrL"-~A:-;, Esq. Omagh, Londonderry; 
Messrs. GILKISOX & BRovYN, Glasgo/('; 
Messrs. \YATsO~ & GRAVES, New Ross; 
J\1r. A:-';TITO:--;Y MORiiAN, GNat }'(/onoulit. 
Messrs. ACRAMA~ & S'l'IT1', LirtlpGol; 

or of the different SHIP-OW~ERS and BROKERS at the Out
ports in the Canada Trade, all of whom, as well as allY per
SOilS interesting themselves practically in Emigration to 
rpper Canada, lllay hnye a Parcel of the Company's Pro
posals and prild!'d Papers sent to them free, by addressing 
a Letter to till' ~~Cc;'( tary. 

To parties who haye determined to emigrate, and wish to 
H1ake enquiry relative to the Company's- Lands, letters of 
recommendation to the Company's Commissioners ,,,ill be 
givf'll if required. 



LETTERS FRO~'I sUS81~X E;\IlGRANTS. 

The collection of" Letters/i'mlt Susse.f1' Emi//mnts," 
recently printed at Petworth, girl's a ('()II/jilde ,w'ries to 
the end rd' the !lml' 18:32; and a8 othe,' Idlers from 
Em'i,qrllnt8 are ('ollliIlIIUfly Ilrl'iril!/I, copi/'s rd' /I'ltidt are 
~agerl!l sOllgltt (~t~er, il is ii/folded to publislt,ji'oJn time 
to tillie, ill numbers cOII/flillill.1f about 8 pa,lfes mdt, such 
letters, or I'.rtraets (!f'letterS', as Jilil!/ appear most i ,dues!
illil' To which /rill be ((ddl'd, rariou8 other al'licles of 
i/!f'Ol'lllatioll conllected, with the sllfded . 

.A small work has been l'ecellt1!1 jJlIMished, entillNl " Krtract,<; 
.It·om A/(thelltir~ Letters frol/l Upper Conada," I'ilited by 
Tlte Ret', T. Radel?!!, 'i:- whir'his sf rongl!l recolllrneurit'd 
to the perusal of all 1",110 are tltiulcillg of elllipratin,'1. 
The followin,r; p([ss([[/e,~ (fre iterI' ,,!il'ell as being peculiarly 
interest ill,,! to those who hare friends alrmliy st:! tied in 
Adelaide. 

Page 2C/.-A gentleman ~'ith a family, may fix him
self on his new estate ill any part of L; ppcr Calla.da for 
£421. 17 s. viz. 

£ 5 d 
Total cost from Liyerpool to Settll"ment 1 ;~5 0 0 
Purchase of land IOO 0 0 
Building house and offices H5 0 0 
Clearing 10 acres 35 0 0 
Articles of furniture 1:l 0 0 
Seed Wheat 3 5 0 
Two Cows .. 6 0 0 
One Horse,. ]3 0 0 
Oxen and waggoll, yoke alld chains 27 0 0 
Tools .. 5 12 0 

421 17 0 
And supposing him to have altogether, a capital of £1000, 

he may lodge the remainder at York, in ballk stock, at 12 
per cent; and if he takes out this capital in gold, (whieh he 

An Irish Cll!i'fJyman. 
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.mght t,t) ti,,) Ill' ",in he' allowed fr~)!l1:1 II) "1 ~hil!i 'I[!"!-', accord
ill~'; to tliP ral(' of I'H'i';]lu,~'1" at t.he tim':, Oil ('V<.Tr s()n'n'ig[).~.' 

]',1",· 2:4,-X" sim;I(' mall should think of supplyillg' his 
0',\;\ prtJ1'isillm; fur tL,' 1',1\:1',"(': he call1lOt. ill~pc'ct the dress
in" Ilft\Jr'lll. siIIJ);1:i he ["lid) II';!]I a family of str:liIger5, pro
Tiling tll1'ir:" 1:<.' will n)\d, 11'11<.'11 about to lal1el, a ll1lk'h 

!4re:tt"T ,iillli"lIti,,,, ofltis st:I:'], ,lI:llI he had allticipated. 
\Yhat is ('",:';""1'(',1 a "//1'1//1 p's :t'.':c, should be avoided, by 

thos!' \'o';lI) arC' n<lt gn':I~h' ~1 )"li',::iJtelled ill meaIlS, as it 
\Isull1y PI'''' I'~ the /le,/n;s! ii; the (lid. 

1',)';(' ~,!) ;" :,1).-':')", (",jit(lr\ ,,,1'1" ('mi,'!:rated in ~ray n-::l:2, 
~jrld itl'l' all'e:1d~' (.<,.;t:d~1; ... IH·d -.,-;til t;l~~;r Ll\11;li(''-,~ npon p~·opt.'rty 
(If th,';r 0\\ II pllrl'!!.l,,"ll~'. 111:;1 iii !J'I'i''C'S "I' till';:' OWIl buildiilg; 
ji' illit ill :dl the ("I:liI,llt t" 11',lil,1i I il('\' had 1)('('11 :H'cn;;tollled, 
;;' i, til tlil' ellj )VIIII'llt "f i,r dill" !I'", i;ld:l~iry. 11'ith the pros
Ji'Tt. of 11 )('('~,~iIV ill' :"')',"1'1\' 11,',,: fbi'\' ))f('t'I'ITed a relllote, 
l;ill'il'llr"d, "l) i 1l');'l:niJ,;(' I f(ll',':,t, ill \; !,tch thl'ir win',; were 
the t',I'1) /1,','/ 1:111"1''',1'' f"II\:lk~ that en'r ~d their fed; all(1 
1 'I('ir I}(I'I'''~ (,lltll tll:lt (It tlh,it' l,ily,;il'iaTi 11!,d friend) lhe 
,ti' , . ./ t!lilf I\'en' ('n'l"'c'd, iii tilt' TI"',I lo;\\'Il:c:lip "i ,\dcbide, ill 

tlie Lun.iuJ\ districl, 
III a ki kr of tIl(' lGth, of De('('mher, t:li \' Illeutiull that 

lIlt' tll\\:I>,ilil' of ,\.delaillL- is sdtling!lo fast, they fear thert' 
Inl>\' DOt h" Jot~ rt'll1ail1ill.:': i,'i' rl'l:;tin's And frit~nds, whom 
I ~ I:~- expe('t, and "'III) are :m:-..iou~ to fix tht'lllsl'ln';; tili" year, 
ill th.,it' vil'illii~'. 

Pitt'.'l' 5:,-.-\11 (,:\""IlCllt .. l('l'gym:m hilS heen appoillted, 
and a lIe\i,I\- hui,t "'I'I':)",~ h"w',. i~ 'Ic('r! :l~ ~I t"l1ll)orar\' pillct' 
of l1·orship.·lill ti,,' 1'1"1(;,,!! -;: ,iil\(',', \I'llCll a Pl'l'lll~"ll~llt and 
(,("II 1l,),li,,"~ ('iII1,"!';1 i~ to i),c' ('['",·ted, 

hi":,, 62,-1 11\ll,'t p:lrl:"i;l',rl~' mill':, the error of t1io8(, 
who :)1'in2; out their 0',;:1 pi'.1\ ;:,i",!~ : I'i' ", d(lill~ YO\! .. re 
('"dud,''! fr0]11 C,i,' 11'II'I:tll>ll 1',,' l':t:,l:li:l, (II' his ~ll'\\l'1.rd, 
the n . .1," Pt'['-,(Hl> ,';Ii) d}L· cd- :l~f :"ji!~.'.=,· :\ ~:\. 

)"T,)l}r (;1:YH ·'tl"\{l:'t...: :!rF' ;~_ <"l:-,!.';I t() \"'[: \ l;:i' ..... t{ll .. l'!" !_.i·...;t"lt·~:--:, 

,,,hdc- ,'.'llll are Sil'i\.; al~tl 1-,,- ~~q\: \ on ;\n~ ~\'('ll, eit}I\'l" ~poiled 
or si"I:t-,1L 

.. :\,\ l~'1v.tllt.I"':" is !'~J:HP,j l,y ! ,'.r, ''': (lId '...-",-)1 ~ il) 1('~ 1 (\f) '.!1~. a .... Ihf' "':X111f' 

rtlIO\"'dU((' I"" I:l!l.\, >. III -:l,·i;dt,'r, .,." :II,/,ft }/"I; i .. "l\·I11'!{~d. 1 "'I'llf Obi.t Lill 
Hj J,UIt, '.' , .... 1, U'l ;1 t-' C,lIlJO I C"d11'dtl.\"-' (~rTl'nJi'-J'dJ('r:-5 at ") 1Jlk, t !J:'cr 
C i.'l,d. l , fl']' -!..:~) t:li' \v'l..::h theL"C'~O:l,.1.I \,ht..:-~e f.tv.)r it Wd~ dra\vu, il'tTI\cd 

;(3u, llis, C'"':lc:,, 

T, S. 
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This is t9 be remedied by a little sacritkt' of economy. to 
comfort, in payi1lg to the e:tptaill :t hulk t,u,n f('r aC('OIlLlt()

dation, attendance, and Pl'()"]::;;!); '; \i'jj;C: ' , il1mi."Jed by him. 
will perhaps, not allloullt to :::iU lUuch, as U,c ll~dess ql{,llltity 
uSllally brought out. 

Page 6'),-J WOUlll ellcoHra;,:e hll emigrallts, who can 
possibly afford it, to be pro~ll 'P ill their stu,(' of bottled all' 
alld porter, lot::; the OIily \\·lH.MC:::iU!lll' alIt! <lb,'('caLllc l,l'vcrag~ 

to I'ely on. 
Page ]()0.-Physicians an' Yt'l'y much wanting here, aile! 

apothecarit s still 1l1Ore. Ignorant persons a~·t ill that ';'ila· 
city, ,\'110 scarcely know the lH\!lH'S of the (irn~> they::;ell. 
At Niagara, tlwt most Ill'lTc.;; .. ry br:tllCh i,; ~o:,'iy ('('''('ll,.',(··1 

hy a femah', \\1:0 compol1!llls I'll'·.\i,-·i:;('~ ,lIlU puddll'S~' 1\ ith 
€qual coniidcllct', but 1l{~L n'idl l'qli~d ~l\iiL 

Any yuung lIlan, who slwull! C')ill(' out ill tllat c:tp;lI'ity, 
w:th eve II a lllUdemte knowlcdst' of hi::; imsillcss, wvuld llH,h~ 
his fortune. 

SUl',,('-teIHk!'~ are in great dem!'l.nd. They might make 
their my!! tel'lllS. 

Page 1:26,-Our divisions adjoill that which is laid out for 
the town. \-Yhen that comes to be built (alld it is said, ,t 
will be completed in three years) the ",due of our property 
will be obviously elllulilenl. 

Page 1~7.-0ur felluw tra\Tlkrs, Phillips and Gt'()om, 
have sett:ed themselves l:e,,;ide Wi. 'fi,e fUrLllCI', a~ resident 
physician, has got the grad of a town lot to build UpOll. 
How lucky to have such a lllan ill the mid::;t of us ! 

The illilux of emigrant~ to our prov illee or Upper Cnnada 
ha~ been such, that ill tlw last year, the pOf.ulatiOll is ::;~,:d to 
have increased one-fourth; and in this seasun, fully as llllH.:h 
is expected. 

Page 1:!9.-All the old people say, that the coulltry rises 
more now in one year, tLall it did before in fiit)'. l:pOll the 
whole, then I Canll(jt, ~ce allY risk ti,e prudent mlll illdtl~tri
OtiS farmer can be subject to, who P;lYS 110 rent, has pledt y 
to subsist him, with a ready marktt, ClllU good price tor the 
oyerplus. 

Adtltlide, Dl'c. 1832. 
Page 151.-"\"e .are now, thank God, ill j>erIcct health, 

our spirits beginning to revive, and absolutelY enjoying, if 
}Jot a luxurious, at least, a ('omfortable re::;idenee in our VII n 
log-hause-the timber ot \"hich, tllree months ago, displayed 
their leafy honour!; in the wild iol't'st. It C01l8ists of a 
cellar, thrse rooms, and a small ~tore room, in the principal 



"torf. and two h~(l r()OIll~ in tlll' r(Jllf, or n(J', ;!,. till' Call<t
diall'~ krill it, The edif;,'e i~ tb:rt\' f,,·j h\' hl'Cllt\' fivt', from 
out to (JIlt. For the fin' r()OIIl~ ''''f b'l\'c thrl'l" flue,;, alld 
I"'n ~I,)\'('~. and 1llt'<L1l to he n'r\, :'IlII,! and \I,'arm, \rhell 
perfectl~' fini~hl'd, the \\'holl' l'Xl~l'llditure will IJe about £:30, 
Halifax l'I11T('II('\" or £:2:J, Rl'iti~h, 

Pag<' );».-:.'1y lot i;-; lll'autifully undulated. A C'r('~k, or 
~mall ri \'t'r 'rind i II~ ne<l1'l\' throw.:: 11 i h ellti IT length, Iwtl\'t,t'll 
ri,:h t1111s, a;-; tht'\' arc l}(::re l'allt'd: is bounded '.III each sid!', 
at ,;,il111' distalJ('l' 'hI' hig-h balll,~, UpOIl \1'hicl! J am ll'a"in!.\· .t 

1)('lt of 01'II<tuH'lItal' timber, \I'hielt ~\\Tlb \I'ith tite form of the 
hill~, aJl(l ie', ill ;,(elleral, about olle hundred yards ill depth, 
Jktwl'ell tl}()~e banks ami t Ill' river, all trees are to be re
llIon'd, exceFt a few ll1aples, 

Paul'I :J:3,-Tbe (lualit\, of the timhcr (kl1()t\'s the riclllles~ 
of tht~ soil. Ours cOllsists of maple, bel'ch, bUttlTllut, elm, 
\I'hitl' a~h, h()I'll iJeam, a :cprillklin", of oak, and some cherry 
<llld ~);l~~ wood; all indicating a prime ~()il, ;lIId with ;,(ITat 
('('I'l.,.:'trll"~, as I tind it t" be, ill surf'aCl', l1n> ill,'lll''; of black 
\"-g-ctabk Illould, on'r a fel\' inches uf cby loam, \\'itlt a sub
,',1.i'·;r!1l111 of :;tr(ll1~ clay; alld allll<J~t allllJ'y land, of this de
~lTipti()ll, i~ an ~xtell(!cd !c"d of "'heat I:;oil, without the least 
UllCI-Tlll'"" 

P;wc I :Ji),-Till this last week, the wcather has been de
li:..l:t£~d, I h;lH' been IIc(,llpied ill g'l'ttill;,( as lllallY acres all 
1 "":1 "j,-;;r"d, ,tlid pJ'epafl'd f"r LToppill!.\'. 

Page J (jj ,-I t costs a I-(()ur\ deal tor a fa llIil y to C0111C out; 
but the Ellli,l(ralJt Society ill Canada, will fon\'ard any "'ho 
apply to thOll, alld find their 11\" n pro'\'i"iollS, j'n l' of l''''pCIl~C, 
to York; awl from thcllce, the (JO\'eflllllt'llt ",ill send them 
Oil ill "'hill'lllT';, su)pl: iug th(,!l1 \I'ith rittioll';; and \I'!JCIl 
the" al'l'i,'e lIl';:!' the i"b to })(' distri}llltcti, ~ Ii,,\, ",ill ha\'e 
tLeil' ;,(uuds CUI1\ ,':('d ill '\'a!~'g'l)ns. fret' of expel ICe, also. 

This is peculiarly ,uh-<tlltageous tl) 1 bl' poorl'l' emigrallb; 
alld ('\Tn thc rich can h'lI e t!1\'ir \ug!.!",ge c<ll'ried free, frolll 
Yurk, bv all order from the GOI,(,I'llIllCllt. 

Pag-e·IS-I.-Dl'sire <Ill fri(,lHb "ho ('0111[' out, to hring 
delft, hut 1I0t :-;I:I'S: a~ tL,' lattpr is ,,, cheap here, as the for
JI~t'r is ('xtral ;:.'~allt in pril'l': al"" Ilanh,'are of the necessary 
kll](l~, and spades and shun'b, \\'hich an' ill cOIlt;tructer\ ill 
thit; eouutry, but abo\'(> all a h;I\' kllif(': here they cut their 
hay "'itb all ax!', and I 111«\' S,lY,' do allllost ever\, thiuO' with 
that /ll/irel'.\'a! i11lplE'mellt.· , ,~ 

1'a:-;I' l:-l,,-Let Ill:' hrother John I,ll''''' th"t clergymen 
arc III ': 1',:;:\ (klll<lllll: had Il\o' hWI] hen', he ',,.,·uld proLhlbly 
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have been appointe.1 to the reetDI'Y of thi,.; t,o''VT}:-lhip. I am 
informed, that the governor ha!! thirty clerical situations to 
fill up. 

Page ;:;02.-"'ha1 renders this settlement (.,,"delaide) pecn
li,trly~ agreeable, is the circumstance of its being mostly 
peopled by British, mallY of them, families of respectability, 
livillg within a few lllillutes walk of Ille. 

Page 303.-Last .July, tbi8 to\\,Il:,;hip wai> a wiltlerrlf':';s 
without habitation j then' are 110W upwards of two thousand 
inhabitants, and houses with:n erery half lllile along the road. 
/\. village has commenced alread \'; there are seven houses, 
two of them shops; an hotel, aIlli p.)'lt office are in progress. 
the parsonage 1\ as begun last week, and the church will be 
fillished in spring. 

Tlte jol1o/l'ing al'e .Ii'om j,alloJls who II/{'/I.! Ollt with tlte Pet
/coTth Pad!!, iii lti32. 

DE.\R BROTHER, 

I received your kind and welcome letter, February 
the 2nd. If father and mother will come over, and keep 
hou8e for me, I will keep them "'ithout work. £50. will he 
of great ::;crvice to 1JUY stock, as there is plenty of keep in 
the woods; and I hope that you will all come; for I think 
you will do better here, than in England; as you may all 
draw land. The mell are employcd on Government roads, 
at J2 [dollars] a mOllth, and board; and boys half pay. One 
dollar [is] 4s. 2ll. Ellgland, 5s. our money, 8s. the States. 
Here is foxe~, wolve::; and bears, but you need not bc afraid 
of them, they will shy off. '" c shoot' them, or catch them 
ill 8teel trap~. ". e ha\'e plenty of deer, rabbits, black ::;quir
rels, racoon::>, porcupines, groulld hogs, 1 hat are all good for 
food: bird80fprey, eagle8, two kinds of hawks, ravens, owls, 
turkeys, duck8, large partridges, wood pigeons, plenty; 80me 
kind of birds leaw,; u::; in the ",illter. W heat is one dollar 
it bushel with \.18, Indian corn the same, barley the same, 
pease thc same. Our winter begins about Christmas; short
est claY8 about 9 hOlln; 8un: we have somewhat more 8now 
than iiI England, the night is colder, the day8 are clear and 
pleasant: we do not mind it: we have plenty of wood. I 
:shall buy 100 loads of wood aud faggots, and much lllore 
timber, this spring. I ha\'c got ill 2 acres of wheat; J 8hall 
[have] about 4 aCfe::; more for i:lpring ('1"01" 'Ye cut the 
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~n1"ll tl'l'('~ .,1.'«" i'!IP ];:,:'; timber we cut 'I]'"n: :! (.,pl' ]Ii~h, 

and ,,'ut thUd iIi I. i 2,'r!,~, awl d, :lli tilt tI, \1 ith OX(:,II, to 
bUI'd thelll; aull ~(;\\ ".}~ll' corll. and il;I''!','\' it ill \\'ith oxen. 
Ollr ]~tlHI is a ~;II:(ly ~(d: \',,' !':f(I\\' !tH""! C', cucuml)l'r,;, 
[and] rumpLl'~' 0:1 , 'Jr i;:,],\, T}l' 1'" i~ ;, river rall" thrOUt!'ll 
Box;,!!',.;, lalJd, ('ill:' d lie",r Cr(,( ',(. If lily ut yuu an' COJlli:I,"; 

out in the Ilutlltill., brill!' :-i(jII1l' a1[,le pip,;, alld 1)<,11!''', plum 
stOilt'S of HII kil:;i". dIlTCr ~t. ']1('''', L(',:LriIlC:;, p('ache~, ,l!,'0Cl'iC

lJt'rrvand ,r1,ite l Ul'Cililt ,.'cd: 1 lUll !t'ar,l,i tll',' tl",::O "'ill 
p\Ti~h on the roa':. The (Jm'erllmellt ha\, In,i:t hOllc ','S r"r 
the marril>d peopie, l)llt not the ~ill!.',ie. I have built mille, 
a IIJ"'-hou:,', lfj tcet br 2:2. I ~ktll bui:d a barn ill the sUlll

ll1el~ 2() fed by :"10. i hope thllt SUllIe of) Ull will CUllle alltl 
help imilJ it, ;~rii',~ ml' a har n,ttl r, a 1 !i',,::t' stet>[ trap, \\,;tll 
a cliain, ami padlock; it rabbit trap ur two, it "'1m', g-imblets, 
:2 inch chisE'ls, i pair of hi!o('h shoes Ir,lI]] CraiThalll; bring' a 
load of sack~ if you can, 12 IJain; tall leatll{T V]OI'l'S, 41bs. 
rabbit ]jet thll'I\I!; IJrillg' It dog' that ",ill catch a deer; bring
Ollt bl'ddill~~', a~ llIllch as YOU call; blankLL-:, a III I \"()IJiit'll, 

worsted ,;f,;,'him.:" ;[,ld t1lr~ad, l1cedks alld pins; buy sume 
salt watt'r so;,!', or pipe el:,;', to \1',,~11 abo:;ril ship. Tell 
Francis :-':Il\art if 1](' ("HIit'S) he will !':l't f"I;1lI 1 cloll;ll'to 11 
dullar pel' ,!:t:,' al],1 bo;',rd. Bri;I,c.;' 11:1 Y(lll[, fire irons, alIt] 
coukillg utl'll:"L, kni,l'S, furL", mctal pl.ltcs, alld pallekills 
fur your 1'Dyage: Ll'illc.; 11,.1' bottle: bring (Jut 2 Ihs. powder, 
1 bag of "bot, 1 1<:1-'. ~,;o, J. GUllS are d!c<'pcr than ill l\~ng
land. I hO[Jl' ~ till ',1,ill send we wurd who i" l'\ COlllillg', as 
SOOIl as YOll e;'I" Hril~:':; g,!]"!"1l sted uf all sorts. Direct to 
me ill the T()I'II~l);p oj >\dll;"dl', C:,PCl' CaIlada, to be JeJt at 
(,,,lone! :'\!(l1I1 t'!I, ill 4 (lid '.':,~i"ll :--'('11th, ::-:0,21. I !lOW 

must cOllc 1wlc, 1 11flpe this will f11ld lAher alHIlllother in 
good health: n.y Il,\'e to ],1'< ',!" 1'- and S;"El'~, and all fril'nds 
at Burton. f:1-:,:.~ ;I~ lill'!'Y f;:rtIIjl:;.:,~ ,I""l old halfpl"llce as 
yuu call; nu pE'lllly pie,'(''''' t IH Y [l;l,] llOt go [fur] marc thall 
1 fartilill[;. 'llIe IlJllialls are YLTy ci'il, but [(iuJ not love 
work: they mure Jm:e ~lUllting: tIlly ,n11 bring \'eniSOll 
cheaper thalJ \I'e CUll klll It. Beef 4 dolL, rOi a hundrl'd, pork 
7 Jollars. :-)0 no more from your dutiful SOil, 

February 5th. Ifl:33. 'Yill. COOPER."" 
For ~Ir. Christopher Cooper, 

Graff11aru, Ileal' Petwurth, Sll~"(,:':, 
EIIgland. 

~, :-;':"')1' H. SIISS(',I ElJli.fJN1H/S' Lf'!/PI·s. 



.. , 

DEAR MOTHER, 

Adelairll', Up/If/, ('rf1) (fdfl, 
Febrl/ary 011i. IH3:3. 

I t~tke this opportunity to acquaint ~"Ol1, that I re
ceived your letter on the 4th. instant. aml r£'joice to hear you 
are ill good health, as it le;nT~ us at present, thank God. 
Now if any of you comes out thi~ Sf'ason, hriug me a little 
crop grass I>eed, swede turnip, amI stOllE tllmip seed, mangel 
wurzel seed, carrot alld onio'1 seed, allli all kinds of w!)rkin,r 
tool~, and j)';:'drlin~, a'Hl clothin~. Xow if D,lI'id or \Yillial~ 
would COlUe out here, it would be much better for them, 
than to bide starving ill Eng-hnd. Deal" mother, we have 
got a lo!!: housf', 16 feet by :22, conTI'·l O\'£'l" with board", 
hut th£' house i" not finished, the floor is not laid, nor the 
chimney Imjlt nt: but we make shift to lin' in it. "" e 
("an nn"ke our own sugar alld soap, and ;;brch, and I buy 
the de..er's fat of the Indians, to make my own candles, which 
is gener::tlly one shilling a pound; and I Imkc my breltci in 
the iron pot, with a leaven which I keep from one time to 
another. Dear mother, Charles Boxall 'was drowned at "'Ion" 
trea1, through getting- drunk: he fell on:rboard, down be
tween the ships, and was Hever secil mOff', aithough two men 
jumped oYerboarcl to save him. lYe han' heard that iYilliam 
Barnes died at )'ork, and left a wife ,1iId f";J\lr chil(lren; and 
Rapley died here, and left eight orphan children; but Go
vernment finds them in provi~jons. I intended to have taken 
olle of the little girls, but it hhYC nut been cOIHTnient; but 
T shall take her in the summer. Dear mothcr, there is plenty 
wolves here, they maims a terrible noise in the night time. 
but we can DeHT see all) of them: all the bears arc laid up 
now. Here is pleilty "t' black squirrels here, they make a 
very nice puddillg; and \ ll\'key~, and deer, and foxes, and 
partridges, alld ra"tJOIl~, alld PUI'CUpillCS, at,d ground hog!!, 
and eagleK, and ow!" \\';lich makt,s 11 dismal l1oj,.;(, in the 
night, and hUll1111in·.!; birds, the most l'l'Clutifnl in [the] world; 
<lwl ;) or () surl>; uf woodpeckers, very handsolllt'; and the 
night ha,,"k, which sings, \Yhip poor \Yill, as plain as you 
can speak. Give my kllld love to ~l rs. Henly, and tell her 
I shou1d have wI·ote to her, but lettrn; are very expensive; 
we pay 3 ~hillillgS aml six lWllce eaeh for them. Dear mother, 
when you l\Titc, let m; know what yuu pay for a letter: and 
how Mrs. Hellly and family is. The next time I write it 
will be to my "sisters; I shall (lc"irc them to send to you 



imlll i Ji:ctelv. O;ve ,,"l' kind l()'j(' to m'o' h:·()tl]('I'~, and si~
tt'r:'> , and ~ephew~, and accept the same' y()lIr~df. \\' e re
main your dutiful children, 

EDWARD and C.\THATiDiF, BOXALJ,. 

To ,YidO'lr Boxall, Graffham, 11'.'ar Pet,Yorth, Su~s('x. 
- - -------~~----- - --------

Th~ L'-:(; LA '\D, whidl tool, Ollt emi:.;r·,lOts this Seltson, for the 
Pf'lworlh COlllflJittl'P, ~rrived at Queb.'c, Junt· 17th. ALL 
\\,ELL.-\HI~ Oil lite I ()tIl ill tow of a ~t('anH'I', t()r Monlreal, 
\,llldl ,!t,\ ltopHI to rea<:h on the nigllt of the ~uth. 

Pt'h\~rtll, July 181h. 1833. 

JYoticeR .Ii·o!li C'ul/atiiall "Y"INpopers, ] 8~~3. 
Sk<ltlll'rs.-ADEL\[DE, frolll Chippawa ~ t'v~ry \\'t'dnesday, 

touching at Waleril)!), Gravelly Bav, Otter Creek, Port Stdllley 
(Kettle tn'el\), I{olld .. au. Amherstuurgh, and Sandwich. 

<.:ANADA, from York fnr :,\iaC!:ml (:3() miles) 7 in the morn_ 
HI!.!, lind l"iagara fur Yorl, 1 in the aftt'r1l001l, daily.-Fdre, Cahin 
Us. "~ck 4~. ()d. (Ialf-prlce for those who return within a week. 

First Meeting of tile Guelph Cricket Club, S<ttnrday, 27th. 
April. 

0pf'ning of Bl'iti.,h (',:Jjpe House, Guelph, Feoruary 22nd. 
1333, by ;\·i",srs. T. <mu P. Keating. 

* ]l.T/'{/'l' thefal1s of Xia.r;af'((. 

rllr Coolwrs, Journ:') IlH:'n Tailors, Girl~ of the Millinery 
aJld nrf'S!; 111"I,ing nusifle~s. 

lIfontreal, JUII/' '2ith. 
The puolic health of our cit), "~s never oetter. 

Quebec, (.~arne dllte.) 
T!J" <eason .cOJitllllle~ uncommonly healthy; innped there 

ha~ bl'l'lI [f'SS ~lckllfS~, and feller deaths, thall ever noticed at 
tile same t~m(' of the ~l·:'r. TIl<' tid(~ of (,Illigr"tioll is beginning 
1<) HUll. tp to tile I'rn'ult date, the nUIl)iJel' arrived may 01' I;;stintatt:d al IO,U(III. 

Printl'ol hy J. Pilillip~, Pt'tworth. 



FOR THE INFORMATION OF EMIGRANTS. 

Offi:e of his Majesty's Chief Age;tt for the superintendence 
of Emigmnts in Upper and Lowel' Canada. 

Quebec. 18t. June, 1833. 
Emigrant" are informed that they may remain 011 board 

ship 48 hours after arrival, nor can they be depri ved of any 
of their usual accommodations fo r cooking' or bertbing during 
that per~od, and the master of the ship is bou lld to bllli the 
emigrants and their baggage free of expellee at the usual 
laB ding places, and at seasonable hours. 

Emigrants arriving from the United Kingdom, and who 
wish to settle in Lower Canada, or to obtain' employmeut, 
are informed that m~U1y desirable situation:o are to be met 
with. "Viid Lands of superior quality may be obtained by 
purchase, on very easy terms, from the Commissioners of 
Crown Lands, in various Townships in the Province; and 
good fhrm labourers and, mechalli,cs are much in request, 
particularly in the Eastern Townships. At the Chambly 
Canal, several hundred labourers will find immediate employ
ment. In every part of Upper Canada the demand for la
bourers and mechanics is also very great.-All labouring 
emigrants who reach York, and who may be in want of 
immediate employment, will be provided with it by the 
Goverrllnent. The principal situations in Upper Canada, 
where arrangements are made for locating emigrants, are in 
the Bathurst, lvl idland, Newcastle, Home, L ondon, and 
Western Districts.-Settlers with meallS, will 11ave opportu
nities of purchasing Crown Lands in several parts of the 
Province, information of which may be obtained all applica
tion at the Crown Land Office, York, or to the following 
Government Agents ,: 
Ottawa & Bathurst Districts, Mr. M'NATJG H '!'ON . Bvtown, 
Midland District, Mr. M'PIIE1tSO~i, Nal;anee, 
Township of Seymour, MAJOR CA~fPBELL , 
Newcastle District, Mr. M'Do:'\'ALD., Peterboro. 
Home District, Mr. RICHIE, Towllship of Sunidale, 
London and Western Districtl:l, Mr. Mop:;,!" Caradoc. 
" Emigrants, proceeding to Upper Canada, will obtain assis
tance and advice f~·om the following Government Agents: 

Mr. JOHN HAYS, at Lachine, 8 miles above Montreal, 
Mr. JOHN PATTON, at Prescqtt. . 



Emigr?l1ts proceeding to Kingston, either by the Ottawa 
or St. Lawrence route, are advised to tiupply tht'lllSd\'c~, with 
pro1"isiol1:, at ::\[(,l1trea1, such as bread, tea, sugar, and buttt:'r, 
which tlllT will pnrl'h~,:,l' cheaper, a.lld of better puality, t!1al1 
alollg the route. They are ah.o partIcularl:,' cantlOned agaInst 
the use of ;,nJr.llt spirits or drinking cold river water, or laying 
on the banks of t:ie ri',er exposed to the night dews. 

Every id,;rl11atioJ1 necessary for the future guidance of 
emi:;r;\llts intendill.'': to settle iiI either Upper or Lower Cana
da, a~ also orden; fur employment and routes, will be furnished 
([/ratis) on application at this Office, No.9, Sault-au-Matelot 
tit·-ed. between the hours of 10 and 3 o'clock, daily, Sundays 
excepted. 

A. C. BUCHANAN, Chief Agent. 

NOTE.-Labonrer~ and Nlechanic5 depE'lldant on imme
diate employmellt, ;UT ;'lhi,ed to proceed immediately on 
an'ival into the country. The chief Agent will consider such 
persons as !11'1)' luiL!"e' about the port ~of landing beyond one 
week after aninLl, to 11ave no farther claim on the protedion 
of His ~\Iajl'sty-:o Agents for :l<;:,j:"tallce or employment, un
It'ss such p('r~()ns have been detained by sickness, or some 
other sati8factory cause. 

E,d,'at{s from Montreal Papers. 

20th. Jllne.-Amon,r; the late arrivals at Quebec ,,-e may 
mention that of the EJI[/iw:il, eng-agel! by the Petworth Com
mittee, under the p,~trollage of the Earl of Egremont, for 
the conn-relllce of a portion of his Lordship's Tenantry to 
the ('allada~. ,y~ have repeatedly alluded to the arrange
ments made bv tlllS benevolent Nobleman for the comfort of 
those who ha"d determined to avail themselveo; of the offers 
made to them. 

23rd. June.-The England, "ith the Earl of Egremont's 
Tenantry from Petworth, came to anchor in Port Yesterday. 
They are a remarkably healthy, clean, and respectable body 
of Settlers. 

J. PIITJ.LIP8, PRINTER. 
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